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Mediterranean Hummus
roasted red peppers, olive oil, grilled pita,
kalamata olives

Chipotle Chicken Quesadilla
jack and cheddar cheese, sour cream,
pico de gallo

Lamb Kafta
baby arugula, sweet onion, white balsamic
vinaigrette

Shrimp Ceviche
shrimp, cucumbers, avocado, jicama,
cilantro & jalapeño, served in a lime
aguachile sauce

Salt and Pepper Fried Calamari
banana peppers, arugula, sweet thai
chili sauce

Tuna Poke*
ahi tuna, avocado, english cucumber,
sesame soy glaze, fried wontons

Charcuterie
featuring local and imported meats,
artisan cheeses

Market Shooters
stuffed jalapeño peppers, mixed cheeses,
cilantro buttermilk sauce

Shrimp “Cargot”
gulf shrimp, roasted garlic lemon butter,
gratinee asiago and swiss

Chips and Salsa
add guacamole 4

warmth
11

13

Today’s Fresh Made Soup

8

Tortilla Soup

8

tortilla strips, crèma

burger bar
Angus Burger with Cheese*
selection of cheese, bibb lettuce, tomato,
sweet onion on a brioche roll

Yukon Angus Burger*
14

15

cheddar cheese, nueske’s bacon, fried
onions, sweet bbq sauce on a brioche roll

breads

Turkey Burger
16

house made oven roasted turkey, nueske’s
bacon, bibb lettuce, tomatoes, swiss cheese

Chipotle Chicken Wrap
16

cheddar cheese, hardwood bacon, lettuce,
tomato, onion on a brioche roll

served with french fries or house made
kettle chips or a small side salad

Turkey BLT
15

Marriott Burger*

grilled chicken, guacamole, pico de
gallo, jack and cheddar, sun-dried
tomato wrap

18

Mahi Fish Tacos

13

Boom Boom Shrimp Tacos

lean ground turkey seared, bibb lettuce,
tomato, brioche roll and fat free
mayonnaise on the side

kale, romaine, shaved parmesan cheese
add grilled chicken 4, add grilled shrimp 7
add skirt steak 7, add grilled salmon 7

Chopped Salad
avocado, nueske’s bacon, blue cheese,
tomato, hard cooked egg
add grilled chicken 4, add grilled shrimp 7
add skirt steak 7, add grilled salmon 7

Burrata Caprese
soft mozzarella, heirloom tomatoes, mixed
greens, white balsamic vinaigrette

panko crusted shrimp tossed in a thai chili
sauce with napa slaw and pico. served with
tortilla chips and salsa

17

after 5 selections
add a house salad or caesar for $4 more

Chicken Milanese
parmesan paillard panko chicken,
fresh tomato, lemon beurre blanc,
yukon gold mashed

“Wine is
bottled poetry.”

Red Quinoa Bowl
avocado, spinach, roasted corn, red onion,
vine ripe tomato, honey balsamic

Mixed Green Salad
greens, tomatoes, cucumber, onion, carrots,
choice of dressing

Seared Tuna Salad*
seared ahi tuna, mixed greens, sherry
mustard vinaigrette, hard cooked eggs,
roasted peppers, tomatoes, cucumber
noodle salad

- Robert Louis Stevenson

three cheese agnolotti, braised chicken,
roasted poblano puttanesca cream sauce

Steelhead Trout
red quinoa salad, wilted spinach,
saffron honey blossom

Thai Shrimp Bowl
jasmine rice, onion, pepper and
broccolini, spicy gochujang chili sauce

Angus Beef NY Strip*

12

grilled center cut strip, yukon gold
mashed, roasted brussels sprouts

Short Rib
16

vermont white cheddar, arugula, pickled
onions, horseradish crème, sourdough bread

Narande Vegetable Sandwich
15

18

18

panko crusted fried sliced pork tenderloin,
white cheddar, wilted spinach, caramelized
onions, applewood smoked bacon, fried
jalapeños, tomato, garlic aioli, ciabatta bread

Steak Burrito
carne asada, pico de gallo, manchego
cheese blend, refried beans

Angus Beef Filet*
grilled filet mignon, fingerling potatoes,
roasted brussels sprouts

28

26

27

31

37

39

15

pepper, cucumber, sprouts, goat cheese,
house made onion marmalade, avocado,
grain bread

Butte Fried Pork Sandwich
9

15

17

7

12

17

blackened mahi, white corn tortillas, red pepper
aioli, avocado, sweet cabbage, spinach mix

Agnolotti Chicken

Caesar Salad

17

16

16

greens

16

Day Boat Catch*

17

Mkt

our chef purchases small quantities
of the freshest available fish based
on seasonality

17

If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering.
*THESE MENU ITEMS CAN BE COOKED TO ORDER consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if
you have a medical condition gluten free items upon request
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